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Perindopril-associated pneumonitis
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ABSTRACT:  We report two cases of perindopril-associated pneumonitis with typi-
cal drug-induced clinical features.  In the first case, biopsies showed granulomatous
sarcoid-like lesions; in the second, bronchial wall eosinophil infiltration was reported
with increased blood eosinophil count. 

In these two cases, improvement was obtained by withdrawal of the drug and
was completed with steroids. All other causes were ruled out. Angiotensin-convert-
ing enzyme inhibitor (ACEI)-induced pneumonitis is still rare but has to be recognized
as a real side-effect.
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Perindopril is an angiotensin-converting-enzyme inhibi-
tor (ACEI).  It is a prodrug with a 27 hour half-life meta-
bolite (Perindoprilate).  ACEI are associated with many
respiratory side-effects [1]; the most frequently reported
being dry cough with or without bronchial hyperreac-
tivity [2]. Two case reports have suggested the possibi-
lity of the uncovering of an asthmatic tendency [3] and
development of persistent late onset asthma following
treatment with captopril. ACEI seems to be incrimin-
ated in the genesis and metabolism of bronchomotor
mediators [4]. In a recent paper, 36 cases of ACEI-
induced life-threatening angioedema were reported bet-
ween 1984 and 1991 and, for patients with recurring
episodes, hereditory factors were considered [5]. Pneumo-
nitis is not a frequent side-effect: we report two cases of
perindopril-associated pneumonitis with similar clinical
features and different anatomical aspects on microsco-
pic examination.

Case 1

A 60 year old man was admitted to hospital in May
1991 with dyspnoea, fever and sweats. He had lost 6 kg
in weight within 6 weeks. He was a smoker, with no
professional exposure, and had been treated with capto-
pril 50 mg for high blood pressure from 1989 to January
1991.  Captopril had been discontinued and another ACEI,
perindopril 4 mg, introduced. His treatment was com-
pleted with benfluorex, endotelon, diosmine since 1991.
He had never had any respiratory symptoms. Physical
examination revealed bilateral crackles with a right pre-
dominance.

Chest radiographic film showed infiltrates in both upper
lung fields.  Computed tomography revealed peripheral
lesions associating reticulonodular infiltrates with ground-
glass pattern, and alveolar infiltration on the middle
right field without lymph node enlargment (fig. 1).  Blood

tests showed increased inflammatory markers. Serologi-
cal tests were negative and there was no immunological
abnormality. Functional tests showed a restrictive ven-
tilatory defect, and hypoxaemia (table 1), without oxy-
gen desaturation on exertion. Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL)
cell analysis disclosed 140 cells·mm-3 with 83% macro-
phages (normal range 84±7%), 12% lymphocytes (nor-
mal range 15±3%), and 5% neutrophils (normal <2%)
[6].  Bronchial and transbronchial biopsies revealed chro-
nic inflammatory and fibrous lesions around and in the
bronchial walls.

Antibiotic therapy was initiated successively with
ampicillin, amoxycillin-clavulanate, cephalosporin and
macrolide, without any improvement. Perindopril was
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Fig. 1.  –  High resolution computed tomography (Case 1), showing
bilateral alveolar infiltrates, predominant in the right lower and upper
lobes.
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discontinued on July 3, 1991, with significant clinical
and arterial blood gases improvement (table 1). Six weeks
after withdrawal of the drug, chest radiography and com-
puted tomography were improved. Abnormalities persis-
ted in the left lower lobe. Transbronchial biopsies were
performed again, showing two granulomatous sarcoid-
like lesions composed of epithelioid and giant cells.
Open-lung biopsy was performed because of persistent
hypoxaemia and showed focal collapsed alveoli with
lymphocytic and macrophagic alveolitis. Interstitial fibro-
sis was noted, with nodular confluent elements comprised
of epithelioid and giant cells. Circular fibrosis and lym-
phocytes were observed at the periphery.  Necrosis was
not present.

Perindopril-induced pneumonitis seemed likely and
corticosteroid therapy, 0.5 mg·kg-1·day-1, was initiated.
Four months later, the patient's weight had improved and
normal computed tomography was noted. Improvement
of pulmonary function was slower (table 1).  Corticosteroid
therapy was reduced and stopped.  Three years later, the
patient is still clinically and radiologically well.

Case 2

A 73 years old man was admitted to hospital in April
1992 with 39°C fever, dry cough, and dyspnoea.  He had
been working as a farmer but no professional exposure
was noted when he became ill.  He had been treated for
6 months with perindopril for high blood pressure.  He
had stopped smoking 20 yrs previously.  No infectious
syndrome was noted during the weeks before consulta-
tion.  On admission, physical examination revealed ano-
rexia (5 kg weight loss), 38.5°C fever, peripheral cyanosis,
severe dyspnoea, and diffuse crackles with a right pre-
dominance.  His blood pressure was 140/90 mmHg and
he had no signs of cardiac failure. 

Initial chest radiographic film disclosed a bilateral inter-
stitial pattern, with alveolar infiltration.  Computed tomo-
graphy showed infiltrates with a ground-glass and mixed
reticular pattern, with many alveolar infiltrates and focal
pleural thickening (fig. 2). Sedimentation rate was 110
mm·h-1, white blood cell (WBC) count was 15,700
cells·mm-3 (15.7 cells×109·L-1) with 940 eosinophils·mm-3

(0.94 cells×109·L-1). Arterial blood gas revealed isolated
hypoxaemia (table 1). Functional tests showed marked
restriction with decreased transfer factor of the lungs for

carbon monoxide (TL,CO). Fibreoptic endoscopy was nor-
mal and BAL cell analysis revealed 250,000 cells·mm-3,
with 77% macrophages, 16% lymphocytes, 2% neutro-
phils and 5% eosinophils. Transbronchial biopsies showed
bronchial wall eosinophil infiltration.  There was no alveo-
lar damage or granuloma. Blood cultures and blood, spu-
tum and urine samples for pathogen research were negative.
Serological tests for extrinsic alveolitis; Mycoplasma pneu-
moniae, Legionella and parasites were negative. Comple-
ment, immunological tests, and serum ACE were normal.

This report was consistent with drug-induced pneumo-
nitis and perindopril was withdrawn. Twelve days later,
corticosteroid therapy, 1 mg·kg-1, was initiated because
improvement was too slight, and was then progressively
tapered. Clinical improvement was marked, cough and
fever decreased, eosinophil count and inflammatory mark-
ers progressively decreased. Chest radiographic impro-
vement was slower. Lung function tests, blood gas and
blood cell count returned to normal.

Rechallenge was not performed but, 7 months later,
the patient took a perindopril tablet; after 3 h, fever and
cough with dyspnoea appeared. He was readmitted and
physical examination revealed diffuse crackles. The chest
radiographic film showed bilateral infiltrates.  WBC count
was 18,600 cells·mm-3 (18.6 cells×109·L-1) with 744 eosi-
nophils·mm-3 (0.74 cells×109·L-1).  Improvement was
rapidly obtained with a mild dose of corticosteroids.  The
follow-up is still clinically, functionally and radiologi-
cally stable.

Discussion

ACEI-related pneumonitis is rare. This class is not
mentioned in classical features of drug-induced pneu-
monitis [7].  KIDNEY et al. [8] reported a case of captopril-
associated lymphocytic alveolitis, with clinical and
radiological improvement 1 week after withdrawal of the
drug. BAL and lung function tests normalized after 6

Table 1.  –  Sequential evaluation of pulmonary function
tests

FVC              FEV1 Pa,O2

L   % pred      L   % pred   mmHg   kPa

Case 1
Day 1 2.25 58 1.68 55 68 9.1
1 month later 2.72 68 1.73 55 60 8.0
3 months later 2.93 80 2.16 68 72 9.6
1 year later 3.33 86 83 11.1
Case 2
Day 1 2.17 59 1.57 58 62 8.3
6 months later 3.23 88 1.57 58 80 10.7

FVC: forced vital capacity; FEV1: forced expiratory volume
in one second;  % pred: percentage of predicted normal value;
Pa,O2: arterial oxygen tension.

Fig. 2.  –  Initial computed tomography (Case 2) showing a reticular
pattern, with alveolar infiltrates, ground-glass and focal pleural thick-
ening.



months.  Biopsies and rechallenge were not performed.
SCHATZ et al. [9] described a case of captopril-induced
lung disease related to a hypersensitivity mechanism
with immune complex and hypereosinophilia. All other
causes of eosinophilia were ruled out. Transbronchial
biopsies showed an eosinophilic infiltrate with fibrous
areas. There was no drug rechallenge.

In our reports, the only change in treatment was the
withdrawal of ACEI. Infectious diseases were elimin-
ated. Patients were not exposed to inhaled antigen.  Histo-
logical findings were not suggestive of bronchiolitis
obliterans organizing pneumonitis. Radiological aspects
were nonspecific. In the first case, pathohistological data
revealing granulomatous sarcoid-like lesions suggested
drug-induced pneumonitis but sarcoidosis or other granu-
lomatous diseases could not be ruled out: indeed, nor-
mal lymphocytosis in BAL, a normal serum ACE value,
clinical and radiological improvement beginning before
corticosteroid therapy was initiated were not consistent
with sarcoidosis. In the second case, bronchial wall
eosinophilic infiltrate and blood eosinophilia were highly
suggestive of a drug-induced disease, and rechallenge
was clearly decisive for the diagnosis.

In these two cases, perindopril-induced pneumonitis
seems likely. The rapidly favourable outcome without
any specific treatment eliminated all other causes. Chro-
nology, the main criterion for consensus [10] is com-
patible with perindopril-associated disease.  In addition,
in the second case, rechallenge was clearly decisive for
the diagnosis.
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